
Canticle for All Creatures in a Time of Climate Change 
By Brother Coyote, OEF 

 
Most awesome, benevolent, compassionate Creator 
We offer you our praises for the glory, honor & blessing  
of being with you here in our earthly home. 
To You alone, do all of us creatures belong, 
but none of us are worthy of your gifts when we spoil this nest. 
We pray for your help in making restoration our new story. 

 
We still praise you, Creator, across all Creation,  
for giving us the blessing of knowing your diverse creatures. 
This morning, we sing with joy as Brother Sun brings the day 
as you let your Love Light brightly shine through him.                                                                            
Now, because of our sins of emission & consumption  
his radiance burns us, until they blur our eyes with tears                                                       
as we glimpse his heat waves in their shimmer & splendor! 
O Creator, forgive us for inflaming his anger & displeasure.                                  
Help us find a way to pull down carbon to cool your nest for us.  

 
We still praise you, Creator, for granting us Sister Moon & her stars, 
who enchant us with their radiance, movements & marvels.  
And yet, lately we have had trouble seeing them at all                                                                                                
for the heavens in which you formed them  
are no longer clear, but full of light contamination & pollution.            
Help us live in a manner that clears the skies once more. 

 
We still praise you, Creator, for bringing us Brother Wind, 
who can move through the air to make it fresh & fair, 
But now, he is coming with more turbulent weather   
that sweeps away your creatures & the soil they stand upon.                                 
Help us plant the trees that will be buffer us from his wrath.  

 
We still praise you, Creator, for the grace of Sister Water  
who not only slakes our thirst, but washes & refreshes us.  
Somehow we have sullied her, overtaxed her, 
defiling your most valuable gift, once precious & pure.                                        
Forgive us for disrespecting her & help us protect                                                         
her artesian springs, rivers & seas from any more troubles.   
 
 
 



We still praise you, Creator, for our luminous Brother Fire, 
Who leaps across this land, regenerating its fertility & its cover. 
But we are the ones drying down the land & parching its plants, 
turning what was playful, robust & refreshing in him                                                      
into incendiary monsters, burning down towns & woods.                                          
Help us make peace with this fiery lone Wolf, Brother Fire,                                                   
as we restore greenery & moisture back to this land.   

 
We still praise you, Creator, for being incarnate as Sister Earth, 
who has generously nourished & sheltered us,  
Though now she dons a tattered dress, no colorful blooms or fruits.                      
Help us redeem her confidence in us, so that we may care                                          
 for the diversity of flora, fauna & microbiota as she has cared for us.   

 
We still praise you, Creator-- though you might doubt our sincerity--  
so pardon us with Your love each & every time we miss the mark 
bringing upon ourselves so many infirmities & inequities.                                     
Grant us time to heal the earth so that we may heal ourselves. 
Help us make peace with all the races, cultures, genders & species 
we have ignorantly struggled against, for they have been made                                 
in your image just as we have been. We live only in relation. 

 
We still praise you, Creator, for fully embracing Sister Death, 
from whom no mortal species can flee by air, land, or sea.        
Help us recognize that she is as much a part of the cycle of renewal                          
as is the seed & the suckling, the fungus & the lightning struck tree. 
Woe to those who simply cannot see Your Wholeness, 
for it is Your Holiness, as is Your Diversity. In this sense,   
dying to become life-giving compost will do us no harm. 
We join in the chorus with all the fishes & fowl, frogs & ferns,  
ferrets & fin whales, firs & forget-me-nots                                                                        
in singing your praise through every respiration & inspiration                                        
for, together, we are your Body & Blood. 
 


